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8 Rennington Street, Thornton, NSW 2322

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 510 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

Nestled on a level 510smq parcel, this exquisite Allworth ex-display home boasts captivating street appeal that continues

to impress, through every corner of this beautiful home. Perfectly tailored for those who cherish comfortable living, with

entertaining front & centre, it offers abundant space both indoors and outdoors, without the hassle of extensive

maintenance.Step inside this beautifully designed residence to discover its exceptional features:Embrace a grand

entrance foyer, extra wide and a double lockup garage with secure internal access.Revel in the luxury of four genuinely

double-sized bedrooms, each thoughtfully designed with ample wardrobe space.The master bedroom suite exudes

elegance with a generous walk-in robe and a stunning ensuite.Enjoy the versatility of four designated living areas,

including a sophisticated formal lounge or theatre room, a spacious open plan family meals room, a lively children's

activities room, and an expansive covered outdoor entertaining area.A master chef's dream kitchen awaits with a large

stone island bench, a gas cooktop, a walk-in butler's pantry, all perfectly positioned to connect with the family room.Every

corner of this residence is locked & loaded with premium extras such as plantation shutters, top-of-the-line commercial

grade ducted air conditioning, LED downlights rooms, near new stainless steel appliances, and impeccably landscaped

surroundings.Embrace Thorntons vibrant lifestyle by becoming a part of The Region's fastest-growing area, complete

with new schools, child care centers, cycleways, and shopping centers, all just a short drive from the esteemed Green Hills

Shopping Centre, New Maitland Hospital and the motorway.This is your chance to own a home that seamlessly combines

luxurious living, stylish design, and unbeatable convenience. Don't miss out on this opportunity; schedule a viewing today

and step into the home of your dreams!Proudly marketed by LJ Hooker Maitland, please call  Ben Cotton 0434 638 822 -

7 days for all inspections & further information.Please note: Some furnishing may be available as part of the sales process

due to relocation. All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


